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Hello INSERT_FIRST_NAME INSERT_LAST_NAME,

Happy 20th Anniversary!
To celebrate the Academy's 20th anniversary, you will receive this 
special e-newsletter on the 20th of each month throughout 2008. We 
will feature meaningful stories from members, special events, and 
milestones in Academy history. Let us know if you have a story to 
share. We want to hear from you. Contact us at 
@audiology.org.

A Moment in Academy History

Committees are the backbone of the Academy. Committee members
contribute ideas, propose solutions, and assist with the strategies that
move the profession of audiology forward.

Over the past 20 years, the Academy committees have evolved and
grown with the needs of the Academy and the needs of the profession.
In 1988, the association began with one committee, the Charter
Advisory Committee, formed to elect officers, adopt bylaws, establish
membership requirements, and set up a national office—all things that
had to be done to establish the American Academy of Audiology.
There are now 15 committees working to accomplish the goals of the
Academy!

Sound Effects
Academy members share stories from their lives in audiology.

Please send us your personal story about a memorable moment in your 
career. Maybe it was the first time you fit a hearing aid and improved 
someone's quality of life; perhaps it was the time you treated that 
certain patient who just made you laugh and warmed your heart; or 



maybe it was your first experience at AudiologyNOW! E-mail your 
story to chanson@audiology.org, and it may be featured in the next 
volume of the 20th anniversary e-mail.

20 Years of Elections and Presidents

Over the past 20 years, the Academy has had 18 presidents. The
Academy’s first president was James Jerger, who served from 1988 to
1990.

In honor of Dr. Jerger and in celebration Founders Day, the Capitol
Hill office conference room was named the “James Jerger Conference
Room.” The new conference room was made possible by a generous
gift from Dr. Sadanand Singh and his wife Angie Singh of Plural
Publishing. At the home of Dr. Jerger and his wife Susan in Dallas,
Texas, the Singhs, as well as Academy President Alison Grimes,
Foundation Chair Brad Stach, and Executive Director Cheryl Kreider
Carey, presented Dr. Jerger with a plaque to commemorate the room
dedication. 

In celebration of the leadership that has brought the Academy to
where it is today, can you name all 18 presidents who have served
over the last 20 years? You already have one: James Jerger. Now be
the first person to send the other 17 names to 
publications@audiology.org and win a $20 gift certificate to the
Academy Store.

All entries must be received by March 2, 2008. Members who won last
month’s 20th anniversary e-mail trivia contest are not eligible. All winners
must be current members of the Academy.

Congratulations

Emily Bondus, a fourth-year AuD student at Purdue
University and a new student member of the
Academy, was the winner of last month’s 20th



anniversary e-mail trivia contest. She was the first to
send in the names of all 32 founding members, and
we are happy to award Emily a $20 gift certificate to
the Academy Store. Congratulations, Emily.

Emily plans to graduate in May of this year and hopes to practice in a
medical setting within the state of Indiana or in the Midwest. She is
currently completing her externship in Indianapolis, Indiana, and
enjoys being a member of the Academy because it allows her to learn
more about current trends and issues facing the field, and to interact
with and learn from other professionals.

First introduced to the field of audiology by a family friend, Emily
also had an uncle with hearing loss. About her uncle she says, “Seeing
him struggle all of my life and knowing that I could learn to help
individuals with hearing loss attracted me to the profession.”

Congratulations are also in order to the following members, who each
won a $20 gift certificate to the Academy Store for e-mailing the
location of the 20th anniversary logo hidden on the cover of the
January/February 2008 issue of Audiology Today:

    Rebecca Afroilan, MS
    Shanna L. Allen, AuD
    Allison Ediger, AuD
    Donna Eskwitt, PhD
    Dawn Hostetler-MacMillan, MS
    Beth Longnecker, AuD
    Michele Spencer, AuD
    Megan Swank, Student

20th Anniversary Events and Activities at 
AudiologyNOW! 2008

Unique festivities celebrating the 20th anniversary of the Academy are 
planned for AudiologyNOW! 2008 in Charlotte, NC, April 2-5. If you 
have never attended AudiologyNOW!, this is the year to start. In 
addition to the once-in-a-lifetime events celebrating our 20 years as an 
association, you won't want to miss the excellent educational and 
networking opportunities that attendees have come to expect. Register 
today.

Tuesday, April 1, 8:30am (Shuttle Pick-up) 10:30am (Shotgun 
Start)
“HEAR to PLAY” Golf Tournament
Swing into action…network and have fun…tee off at the Raintree



Country Club and start your spring off right. Registration fees benefit
the AAA Foundation.

Thursday, April 3, 10:00am-11:30am
General Assembly
Don’t miss a commemorative presentation of the Academy’s first 20
years…the people, the events and activities, and the overall passion
for the profession. We will also ceremonially seal a time capsule filled
with collected Academy memorabilia.

Thursday, April 3, 12:30pm-2:00pm
Founders’ Luncheon
Look back at the success of the Academy, show your appreciation,
and meet the founders who gathered back in 1988 to organize the only 
national organization of, by, and for the profession of audiology. 
Additional fee.

Thursday, April 3, 7:00pm-10:00pm
Celebrate Audiology Special Event
Enjoy refreshments and good friends, while you celebrate 20 years of
Academy success. Challenge yourself with whitewater rafting,
climbing, or a rope course at the world’s largest outdoor recreation
center, the U.S. National Whitewater Center. 

Saturday, April 5, 4:30pm-6:30pm
Trivia Bowl: 20th Anniversary-Style
A battle of wits and memory… do you have what it takes? Students,
researchers, and practitioners join in…gather your teams and “wow”
us with your knowledge at this special anniversary event.

Register to attend AudiologyNOW! and take part in these special 
20th anniversary events.
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